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Notes : l. All question earry equal marks.
2. Due credit will be given to neatness and adequate dimensions.
3. Assume suitable data wherever nccessary.
4. Diagrams and chemical cquations should be given wherever necessary.
5. Illustrate yout answcr neccssary with the help of ncat sketches.
6. Use of pen Bluc/Black inkleii ll only for u riting the answer book.

SECTION _ A

1. a) What is prccision and non precision wiDding nlachine? How the trat€rs€ to the tbread is
given io precision and non precision winding nrachie?

b) Discuss the thread stop motion in detail.

OR

a) What are the objectives ofwinding? Givc the detailed classification ofvvinding process

b) What is the importance offollowing el.ments irt winding.

i) Balloon Breaker.

ii) Yam Tensioner.

iii) Yam Clearer

iv) Waxing Device

a) Etpiain the passage ofmaterial through automatic cooe/cheese winding machine.

b) How tie pneumatic splicer works?

OR

a) Explain intemal machine and between machine material flow.

b) Calculate the production ofwinding rnachine in kg per day by using following dat4
i) Drum Speed = 1,500 rpm
ii) Diameter ofdrum -3 inch
iii) Yam Count:30 Ne
iv) EIficiency = SSols

v) No. of drums = 60.

5. a) What is unihll loom $irder? Explain in bricf.

b) Discuss fie following creels used ir ia'arpiig.

i) V -shape creel.

ii) Magazine creel.
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6. a) IlxplaLin the passagc ol mat( rial tkough slo$ speed lleam Warping Machine.

b) Ilow sectional wa4ring difl!'rs Iiom'oecfir r,,-arping? l)iscuss about drum used in seclional
warping machine.

SECTION - I'

a) What arc the objectives of sizing? Lxpiain in briet

b) Explain the multicl'linder sizing machine in brief-

OR

a) Discuss the modern sow bo\es usedrlr siziig.

b) Explain the functiou offollorving elenrc-nts ol sizing machine.

i) (lomb ii) Splittins Rod

iii) I)rag roller

a) Discuis the orthodox q?e ofdri\e useC in sizirrg machine.
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b) Explain the objecti\es and function ol moislure measuremeDt and coDrol system used on
siziDg nachiDe.

1l lr

10. a) Discur;s the float system and eledricirt (,)utroL system used to control size level ofsize
box.

8

How the slow motion works in sizing nrachine'-,

What is the functior ofadhesive uscd in sizc paste? Explain thc various starches in detail

What are the factors aflecting size pick-up?

OR

What is light and pure sizing'l Explain in briel

b) \Vhen 1000 metcN ofa warp sheer havirg 4000 ends ol50 Nm cotton ),am is passed through
the siz,: pote, the siz-e levcl in th! reservoir is rcduced by 20 cm. The concenualion ofthe
size paste is 100/0 and I cm level diffl:rcncr' in the reservoir coffesponds to 6.5 kg ofsize
paste pick - up in the yarn. lind thc sizr, pick up and add on pcrcentages-
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